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ln a remotevillagein centralIndia,an elderlyanddestitutewidow did not receiveher
modestpensioncheckfor severalmonths. Shetrudgedto the nearestcyberkiosk- part of
the Gyandootnetwork- andpaid five rupeesto mail her complaintto the administration.
Theverynextday,a teamof oflicialsarrivedin the village. Theydiscovered
that47
othervillagerssharedherplight!
transfomed
ln recentyeals,we havehead manysuchtalesofisolationandhopelessness
into €mpowermentandknowledge storiesthat touch the heafi andthe soul andgo to the
very core of our purposein life asIT professionals.
And in recentyears,infomationandcommunication
technology
hastransformed
our worldwercevensendingextra-terestrial
evenour universe.Our ashonauts
e-mailliom thespace
shuttleto the intemationalspacestation. Thingsthat were onceunimaginablearenow
consideredroutine. Thingsthat were onceundrcamtof arenow reality.
Yet in ow world,halfthe world'spopulationlive on lessthan$2 a day(Rs 100);and 1.2
billion peoplelive on lessthan$l a day(Rs50).
In articulatingthechallenge
ofpoverty,Jim Wolfensohn,
theWorldBank President,
said:
"Our greatestlong-tem challengeis Poverty,whichsnatcheshopeand
oppoftunity awayfro young heartsand dreamsjust trhen theyshould takefight
and soar; Poverty,which can lead to exclusion,anger,and conJlict:Povetty,
$'hich cahprcvide a breedinggroundfor the ideasand actionsofthose who
promote(onfrct and terror.
While so much hasbeenachieved,thereis still sucha distanceto go, globally in general
andIndia in padicular.
Atrd so let us speaktoday ofau ageDdathat offersthe poor greateropportuDityand
empowermeot.
.
.

An agendathatusesInformationTechnology
toolsto helppeoplebreakout ofthe
viciouscycleofpoverty.
poveftybut for achievingprosperiti.
An agendafor not only escaping
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An agendathatis rootedin thevisionandnobleidealsofthe.past.

For it $.asoverhalfa centuryago,at thedawnoflndian's independence
thatPandit
Jawaharlal
Nehrusaid:

/

"The sewiceoflndia meansthe serviceoflhe milliotts rehosuffeL Il meahsthe
ending of poverty and ignorunceand diseaseand i equality of opporluni!/.
Thesedreamsarefor India, but thq) arc alsofor the wo d,"
Whata profoundstalement
at thattimel
WhocouldhaveimaginedthatNehru'sdreamsfor independence
anddevelopment
ofthe
country$-ouldequateto thechallenges
andopportunities
ofthe informationage?
WhowouldhavedreamtthatIndia'ssufferingmillionscouldbe servedandaided
throughcell phonescaniedby thepostman,by computers
andintemetaccesson bullock
cans,by videoconferencing
throughthe"hole in thehut'swall," anddozensofother
innovativeusesof informationtechnologies?
And who couldhaveenvisioned
Indiaasan IT celebrityin theglobaleconomy?
Independent
for over50 years,India'srich civilizationspansoverlive thousand
years.It
is a culturethatis heavilyknowledge-intensive.
Tagorereflectedit sowell:
"Wherc the ni d is teithoutfear a d the head is held high;
Where knowledge is lree"
India's knowledgeeconomyand knowledgesocietyhas stretchedher achievement
beyondthe boundsofimagination. For us at the World Bank, wherewe deal wilh a lot of
the developingworld! we seeincreasingand strongrecognitionoflndia's leadership
position in the global IT enviroDment.Clients ask us for bestpractices,and we use India
as a shining exampleofsuccessin this area. Woild Bank PresidentJim Wolfensohr is a
greatadmirerofthe Indian experienceand often refersto the leadershipprovided by
visionariesand doerslike ChiefMinister ChandraBabu Naidoo. Such leadershipand
conversionofvision illto action is what's madethe dreamcome true.
And over the last few dayswe havesungthe praisesoflndia's advancementin the
sollware world. It is thereforenot my remit to elaborateany further on this phenomenal
achievement-lnstead,I would ask the rhetoricalquestion:
isfi't it iroric that iI the ,fiidst ofweal t creatiorr, o e of everyfour lLdi.tns - sotue
350 t illiot, Itrdiot s - live on the tery fiargihs of life, o lessthsn fifry rupees s day barely enough for a poor famil! to buy a squsrc meal for the day?
World Leaders,including the leadershipoflndia, haverecentlyagreedto attackglobal
poverty on a number of fronts in supportofthe Millennium Developmentgoals-These
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goalsincludercducingby halfthe proportionofpeopleliving on.lessthanonedollara
day,andachicvinguniversalprimaryeducation
by 2015.
How is India'sprogress
towardachievingthesegoals?
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Recentimprcvements
in povertyandliteracyin lndia aresignificant.Yet, on its present
course,Indiawill lagway behindin severalgoals:reducingtheshareofpeopleliving on
andreducinginfantmortalityby two51 a day,eliminatingthegendergapin education,
thirds.
To put it bluntly,Indiahassomeofthe lowesthumandevelopment
indicatorsin the
$'orld. Yet, Indiahasa largenumberof highlyqualifiedprofessionals
andu.orld-class
industrialgoups. Withouta broad-based
andsustained
increase
in economicgrowth,
reducingpovenywill remaina considerable
challenge a dauntingchallenge.I am
remindedofthe rvordsofHclen Keller:
"No pessimisl everdiscoveredthe secretsofthe stars,or sailealto an uncharteal
land, or openeda newheave to the human spitit,"
What doesthis challeDge
haveto do with the NASSCOMeventatrdwith eachof us?
In fact,there are severalrolesfor us to play in the agendafor poverty alleviationand
e-prosperity.I will refer to a few oftheseroles.
First, we havea role to play asinformationprofessionals:
.

InformationTechnoloqyis not a luxury. Globalization
is not optionaliandhenceIT
is not optional.A person'sthirstwill not be quenched
nor hungeraddressed
byus
simplytalkingaboutIT. Sono surpisethatin Hydrabad,a manonceaskedmein an
aggressive
vemacular,
"why do yougive uscomputers,
whenwe needbread?SurelyI
cannoteata computer"? My answerwasthatwouldit not bebetterif I providedyou
with themeansto makebreadratherthanjustgiveyoubread.
And so it u,asveryheartening
for me 10hear from my ftiendSimi Rajulastnightthe
storyofthe womanin Heydrabad
whosecow wasnot feldingmilk andhervery
livelihoodwasbeingthreatened.
Shewalkedoverto a cyberkioskandpaidTwo
Rupeesfor transmittinga questionto theState'sveterinaryofficer.Shereciveda
whereshewas
response
the very sameday,translated
in Telegu,thelocallanguage,
medicine--and
worked!
advisedto administera indeginous
it
Information
professionals
couldthereforebeproblem-solvers
andusefulintermediaries.

Secondly,we havea role to play aseducators:
.

Thetwo qreateoualizers
in life todavaretheIntemetandeducation.Let's remember
thatthepoor,andparticularlythosein ruralandremoteareas asdo all peopleneeds.IT canplay a
havespecialinformation,knowledgeandcommunication
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in Vietnam
significartrole in supporting
livelihoods:throughlinking schoolchildren
groups
isolated
regions
and
marginalized
in Nepal
andtheU.S., throughintegrating
in Afghanistan,
EastTimor
or SouthAfrica, enablingpost-conflictreconstruction
andnow in Sri Lanka,or throughsocietalinitiativesthatconnectlocalcommunities
to maketheirvoiceheard,asis sowell seenin theGyandootnetworkin central
India.
/

Thirdly, we hayea role to play asbusinessleaders:
.

Indiashouldnot be lookinsat itselfasonly a softwareexporter.but ratherasan
"ideas"exporter.TheWorldBankandothermultilateralorganizations
seeour role
largelyasa catalyst,facilitator,brokerandconnector.Ard NASSCOMplays,and
shouldcontinueto play,the samerole in India.
While applicationsoftwaredevelopment
hasbeenth€ focusofmembersof
NASSCOMandothers,thetimehascomewherethereis a majordemandfor
practicalbusiness
processre-engineenng
andconsultancy.This is clearlyan area
wheretheIndianknowledgeandIT expertsandconsultants
carlmakea differ€ncc
globally.

And the fourth role that I will mentionis the role that we hayeitr socialleadershiD:
LeveraqinqIT for povertyalleviationgivesustheopportunityto "do well anddo
we havecorporate
andsocialresponsibility.We have
eood." As leaders,
responsibility
for closingthegapbetweenthehavesandhave-nots,
betweenthe
tech'lology-empowered
andthetechnology-deprived.
We areall encouraged
that
severalofyou haveinvolvedyourselves
with corDmunity
development
efforts;some
of youhaveevenfomed Foundations
thatwill helpthepoor. This is encouraging
andexemplary.But moreneedsto be doneby alJofus.
For example,astalkedwith caDetandrug weaversin remoteBosnianvillagesaDd
with orchidgrowersin Zambia,thesesmallenterpdses
havea needfor transactional
andtrackingapplications.And thereis needfor eJeamingapplications
thatcan
and
tools
suchas
handlemultiplelanguage
ftanslations; simple-to-use
collaborative
the Chineseeducationsystemhasbeencallingfor. Clearly,therearemanybaslc
needssolutionsthatmembersofNASSCOMcanaddress.Thechall€ngeis to create
anenvironment
in whichideascanincubateandgrow,andarenurluredto become
usefulandusableproducts,locallyandglobally.
Wouldn'tit be greatto seeIndiaastheleadingchampionto bringIT to thepoor. If
why carurotIndiab€atthecompetition
Tatabussescouldhavebeatenthecompetition
andsoftware.
on conputercandhelpthepoorin theworld with affordableequipment
And last,the role ofthe World Bank in usingIT asa strategiclever to bridge the
povertygap:
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lT andknowledgecomponents
ofour ponfolioareapproximately
$1.5billion pcr year.
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SupponingtheKnowledgeEconomyhasbecomeincreasingly
centralto theCountry
Assistance
whicharejointlydeveloped
Strategies
by our clientsandthe WorldBank.
This includesassistance
to theuseof IT in boththepublicandprivatesectors,andis
largelyaimedat helpingto bridgethe digitaldivide.For example,the WorldBankcosponsors
th€Dev€lopment
Gateway,whichis accessible
on the intemet.It hasan
evolvingresearch
tu1dtrainingprogramandtwo centeNwererecentlyinaugurated
in
MumbaiandBangaloreaspartofthe Covemment's
contributionto theDevelopment
GatewayFoundation.Its focusis developIntemetapplications
in locallanguages.
On anotherfront,theWorldBankprovidesadvisoryservicesandfinancialsupponin
telecommunications,
infomaticsand lT-relatedfieldsat thecountryandregionallevels.
Suchprojectscovera broadrange,including:settingup intemetkiosksin rural
communitycentersin Thailand;supporting
development
ofthe e-govefirment
agendain
Guatenrala
andmodemizinggovernmcnt
systemsin Tanzania;andimplementing
distanceleamingcentem- onesuchcenterin Vietnamis alsousedfor telemedicine
betweendoctorswithiDandoutsidethecountry.
Whileour servicesareglobal,theWorldBankhasalsoa strongpartnership
with lndia,
andwe look forwardto continuingthis partnership.For instance:
We areseeingthatan increasing
numberofour clientsareinclinedto useIndiaand
otheroff-shorecentersin otherpartsofthe world,aftersomeskepticism.Ard here
let me recallan event:whenwe wantedto offshoreto Indiaduringa majorsystems
implementation
Someofour partne$discouraged
us,sayingthattheycarnottakethe
risk. However,beinga development
institutionwe said, "ifeconomicdevelopment
andworkilg with developingcountrieswasa risk not worthtaking,thenwe areout of
business.!"Experience
hasshownthatour actionsin bothoffshoringapplication
development
andmorerecentlyin business
processoutsourcing
werevindicated.
In like vein,our supportin Indiafor theuseof IT hasincreased
overthe lastfew
years,rangingfrom: supporting
processes
thestreamlining
ofwatermanagement
in
UttarPradesh;educating
rural farmersthrcughoutIndiaaboutthebenefitsofnew
technology;promotinge-literacyin ruraldistrictsofPune; in AndhraPradesh,
MIS
systemsfor monitoringfor economicrestructuring;andseveralotherprojectsin the
urban,power andbiasti.rcture sectors.Ard very soonunderfinancing from the
WorldBar <we will be seeingbussesconverted
to mobile"computers
classeson
wheels"-wherebusseswith seatingarrangements
reconfigured
to accommodate
computen,poweredby theBusses'battery-will movefrom schoolto schoolsin
ruralPuneto meetquenchthethirstfor computerliteracyin schools.
No\r, let us turn to the future atrd considerour agendafor e-prosperity.Somemay ask,
what doesthe future hold? What's the predictiotr?
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in theIT world weretakingplaceat a breath{akingspeed;
As we know developments
andthenthereu,asthe globaldowntum.Makeno mistakeaboutthedowntum lt's
pause,andtheIT marketwill bounceback but with greater
simplya correctional
emphasis
anddemandon productivity.
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And hereI am remindedofArthur Clarke. Whenhe wrote2001.A SpaceOdyssey,
peoplethoughtthatthis wasfiction. But the storytumedout to be a prettygood
prediction,andnow fictionhastumedinto reality.
Soin thespidt ofArthur Clarke,let me venture,with the fteedomyouhavegivenme,to
to all of uswill be to say:
look towardsthefutwe. Yearsftom now,thechallenge
the lengthandbreadthofthe countryto improvethe
lndiahasusedlT throughout
services,
knowledge
andeducation
to herpeopleard particularly
deJiveryofpublic
civil servants
with effectivecommunication
tools;
to the children;empowered
goveflLment
govemment
made
across
and
local
agencies;
facilitatedcoordination
govemment
andaccountable
to citizens;improvedcompetitionand
accessible
coststo business€s
transparency
in publicprccurement;andreducedtransaction
And Indiahasalso usedIT to createthe mostd)'namicandcompetitiveprivatesector
prccessandbusiness
re
environment.Her softwareindustryoffersbusiness
firms
andthe
ranks
among
the
very
best
ofthe
world's
consulting
engineering
service
ofthe world'sbusiness
communityfor
Industryhasgainedtherespectandconfldence
quality,
with
at
competitive
and
stablepnces,
reliability,deliveryof commitments top
andis alwayson-time.
indicators
India, mostimportantly,hasdelivereda miracleon socialdevelopment
othe$ in eniancingthequalityoflife, with IT playinga majorrole in
andoutpaced
the field ofeducation,agricultureandhealthin particular.
In short,Indiahassuccessfully
hamessed
the ongoingIT revolutionto reducepoverty
andachievee-prosperity.
As Nehruchallenged
usl
"The ambitionofthe geatestmanofour generation
hasbeento wipe everytear
That
may
be
beyond
us,
but
as
long
astherearetearsand
from everyeye.
suffering,solongour work will not be over."
For us,who areblessedin this dayandageto work with thepowerofIT, thereis the
privilegeandthe opportunity- andI wouldsaythereis theimperative- for usto wipe
thetearsfiom manyeyes.
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LadiesandGentlemen,aswe speakofaspintions anddoble goals,we saw hdia's golden
ghl, the braveyoung ashonautKalpanaChawlaaspiing to the heavcnsto achi€veher
dreams. After her first spaceflight in 1998,Kalpanasaid:
"The 6rst view ofthe Earth is magical. It is a v€ry overpoweringrealizationthat
the Earth is so small. I could not get ov€r the notion that in sucha small planet,
with sucha smalldbbon oflife, so much goeson." This is a powerful insight, which other spacehavelershavealso shared.It is the insight
that we are all in this together,that we all must act for the global good.
Kalpanawas on a voyageof discovery asindeedwe all are. Showason a voyageto
opennow yistasto the humanspirit, asindeedwe all shouldbe. Schoolgirlsin her
hometownofKamal lookedup to her assomeonewho encouragedthem andpronpted
them to dream. Now, it isup to us to give the youth in India - andin the world - the
chanceto dream.
It is up to us to help makeinformation andknorvledgeaccessible,so that the children
who dareto dreamhavealsoth€ opportunityto realizetheir dreams.
That is the dreamof a world free ofpov€rty.
That is ihe promiseof e-FospErity.
And that shouldb€ our vision for the future.
This tansformation andchangewill requirecourage.As MahatmaCandhi so wiscly
obssrved: "We must becomgthe changewe want to see."
LadiesandGentl€m€[ ThankYou.
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